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THE LEGISLATURE.
!■

ivcdand heldThe presentments were rece
consideration, aud the GrandTHE SESSIONS.end his antes appeared on the scene ycster^ 

rlav morning to proceed with what the FrencT "era? la Mette, whid. œns.sU 
in cutting the hair short at the back of the
head and cutting off the upper partof the
ehirt, so that the chest and sbouldera are 
exposed ; the arms are next strappedakmg-
side the body, the legs being 
Lemettre underwent this trying °P*"L 
without moving a muscle ; and be wwro 
immediately put into the execution^.n
in which he was accompanied-by the aumo,
nier and brethren ol St. Leomrd, » ne 
conveyed to the place of execution close 
hand On arriving at the guillotine Le 
mettre was helped out of the . |

the time from his

'lor future
*?«££££* .-»•««- h»-'T^-
the Commissioners of the Poor, asking Tn niY’S PROCEEDINGS,
that the sum of $10,850 be assessed on the I iu ‘
different Parishes, portioned tbe 
last year, for the annual support of the 
poor. Also that a further assessment be
made for the purpose of putting the south ^ _____
eastern wing ot the Alms House in thoroug up the absent members,
repair, or, if possible, to replace it by a phjilips introduced a Bill relating to
brick one. highways.

The sum of $10,850 was ordered to be| B,aDchard m0ved the House into Lom-
---------- mittee of the Whole to amend the Act

Justice Tapley moved that the Clerk.be L orating St. Peter's Village Water
authorized to prepare a bill to go before ^ White in the Chair,
the Legislature, authorising the Sessions Bm ig t0 enable the people of
to borrow the sum ol $10.000, to be repaid Bathuret ,d OR0 tbo water of a private 
in ten years, for the repairs to the Alms ofSt. Peter’s Village, and bring
House. Carried. 0 1 it across the river, but to be taxed for the

Brown, James Collins, John B.
Campbell, and James F. Ellis, were ap- Napier opposed it, and at the suggestion 
pointed surveyors ol lumber. of the Provincial Secretary, progress

A petition from Geo. S. Foster, asking reported till the return of Hon. Mr.Young. 
for further remuneration for services ren- Landry introduced a Bill to amend Act 
dered while engaged in hunting np the Victoria, relating to election of
Fort Howe robbers, was read and referred memberg to gerTe m the General Assembly, 
to Committee on Accounts. Maher introduced a Bill relating to

The report of the Committee on the gcssment in the <jity 0I St. John, under
Parish of Lancaster elections—stating that I ^ Common Schools Act, 1871, and 
in their opinion, after hearing the evidence jon tfae same lrom the Common
which had been before them, and which Coundl
they submitted to the Sessions, the elec^ R. m0Ted the House into Committee 
lions had been conducted irregularly and ^ thg Wh()]e Qn B Bill to enable the Trns- 
contrary to law,—was read. teeg o) Calvin Church, in the City of St.

After a considerable amount of discus-1 tQ di Ee of chutch property on
sion, it was ordered that the elect .on be set street> Agreed to,
aside ; and the same Committee was au R introduced a Bill lor payment of 
thorized to prepare a list ol officers and wUneggeg ;Q criminal case3. 
submit the same lor the consideration ol ^ arrangements for the Grand Legisl - 
the Board. t;Te Ball in the City Hall on Friday week,

Justice McAvity was added to Commit- j ^ CQmpleted. It wm be under the aus
pices of the Speaker of the Assembly, and 
will occupy the minds of the inhabitants 
till it comes off.

In the Legislative Council the House in 
Committee agreed to a Bill empowering 
Secretary-Treasurers of incorporated Cour
ses to prove the appointment of Parish 
Officers by certificate under their hand and

1 replied, you’ll have the balance to_mor- 

bave $1000, and you can get it for me as

you, said he, at Dingwell’s, at 10 o clock. 
All right. Hooper did not attend, but told 
Mr. Dingwell that he was to meet me at 
his place8 Met Dingwell next morning 
He Laid Hooper was looking for me was 
at the Patriot office, to a mucus meeting 
Met Mr. Hooper afterwards near Larges 

We walked down Queen street.

An adjourned meeting of the March 
held this

the Daily Tribune.]The following is an abstract ol estimated 
expenditure :BUSINESS NOTICE.jrjro.srti s°s b,»®. «««»—. • m s

Philos Broker, Prince William street. Legislature, a’«84 48

Tribune should be left at the Counting Pension», 100 00
Boom before 11 A. *• . . . Fishery Bounty, 11,000 00

A*rieul|tore, io.OIO 00
jucnoi&i, | oaa (V)
Auditor General, 124*088 33
Education.
Elections, q /ym /ui
Publie Printing,
D°,hHngWolS’ lSoisOO 00
Surveys and.GoVt. Inspections. 4,WO 00
Registry of Marriage Certifi

cates, . _ .. .
interest on Carle ton Railway 

debentures, .
St. John Public Hospital,
Unforseen expenses,

Tetal
Deduct estimated expenditure 

lrom available income, and 
tbe balance is

General Quarter Sessions was 
morning at the Court House, the Mayor in 
the chair. There was a full attendance of 
J. P’s. The Grand Jury being in attend
ance, through James Reynolds, Esq., their 
foreman, made tbe following present-

i *-same as Fredericton, March 26.
A bare quorum present at eleven o’clock. 
At twelve, only three members present. 
No disposition for work till the trainsments :—

Special Presentment.

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, > 
March Term, 1872. )

The Grand Jury beg to make the follow
ing presentment :—

That they have examined the County 
and Parish accounts that have been placed 
before them ; that they find among them 
those of the Sheriff, County Treasurer, 
Alma House, Receiver of Taxes, and the 
account of the Collector of Taxes for Car- 
leton, with some few others, correct and 
satisfactory. Others, and particularly the 
Highway Accounts, with very few excep
tions, are almost unintelligible. It would 
appear that in some districts no money has 

. .. been received or expended on Highways ,
An interesting snow shoo race lor the some have evidently been workod under

«....bip '«---y™

off, and has been much talked gt> Martins alone six are wanting,)
The following particulars from the Gazette ^me of tho Commissioners have not at- 

ioterot the lovers of snow-shoeing, ^sted to their bills, and have received
-o. .«.««, r-s. stsssjh

day the two mile race for the champion « , aecount j„ made up in such a
arranged to be run between Roy J» er „ to defy all attempts to unravel 

and Boyle on tho lacrosse grounds. A it. in this account, withithe except d Mr
large ^Ton^lt fmp^ibie to say if the
CXyle 'and" Farmer6; all of them ap »0nly has* been expended on the roads or
pareotly in good trim ^‘\ehr™“’he or- "0jhe Jury think it useless to refer sepa- 
start was made ° being as above. ratl„ to tbe different accounts that they 

AeLv0ertwotHrdsqrôau5 on the second gj» £amined. as in every case they 
^rter Bovle rushed to the front, and ahould but reiterate ‘he remaps made by 
?he third quarter was run in the order the Audl-0- in the printed , Report. A 
Foyle. Roy and Farmer. Near the end o' perusal of that officer s comment»,
the first mile. Farmer made a spurt and mupt convince the Court ?
took the lend, B.yle following, and appar- Deod there is oi some change in the Law 
eritly widening the distance between bun- regulating the assessment, collection and
f " “he ten"’ "rtima^T^y pal^ wit"- Jur'/ha^‘S&d the Contingent
raping and gradually"gained upon Jimate lo"r 1872, and authorize he lut- 
F«rmerP Bofle overtaking them us we V In lowlng assessments to be levied on the 
the fifth round Roy took the lead, I«.Bowed p4yerg, vlz:-

SftWr—
« îssr: .ssu tttriZa’Si s-E tissus: abe the fastest tune by a white man. House, .

mer made the distance in 13m. 10s. Keys Town Clcrk three Parishes, 
race is the more creditable when it is ***J~ Crier and Constable, services at- 
ihat he broke one ot his snow-shoe» inMtn tending Court,
third round, and had to run a mile and a Fuel and Provisions for Court 
Quarter with the broken shoe. I House and gaol,

------------» ------------- Registry Office for Books,
LOCALS. I Water Commissioners,

Electoral Lists,

I®ht gailg Itiluae.
I

ST. JOHN, H. B., MARCH 96,1879.

corner.
lsaidThe But* Of Ctvte JElectora.

to the falling of the 
three seconds.you feel 7900 00

o„ —:a „ive me £1000, and went away

$479,909 81 ISJ'SS of this We called for heel- 

stake and eggs. Well, said I, how are
»>.“■ w i UWSSg

BRIBING 1 «EBBEBOFTHE ,. ILd"" 
E. ISLiND AS8EMBLT. -J -«1*, SUt Fti

lator ! ,,iTe ag the Branch. Put it down, said
-----  „=1n. I he 1 did so. He folded it up and put it

the briber’s history or RDS transac- hjs ket v/e shook hands, promised 
TI0S ■ each other never to tell. Woll, said I, it

The following is from the Charlotte- I „y ^rt^toid’he.6 T^wiU make you a 

town Heraldfree nigger, now, said I—you’ll be able to
The hop^ which ‘bhe GOr'TnTt^LT C of efthT the gole^ent " opposition 

isbed of tiding over tbe present Session, ber’oi ^hatflTer of this transac
were rudely dispelled on Thursday evening, tjon j think Hooper has not acted fair 
when Mr. Hooper rose and stated to the wjtb me jie swindled me out of this 
House that on tbe first day of the Session, | money. The money was my own.

srjrsr srsr-a i
railway policy. He said he was a poor Arrest of the Claimant in the Tich- 
man, ahd wanted money as much as any I home Case,
one, but be did not wish to make it dis
honestly, and in proof of his honesty and 
integrity, laid the bribe on the clerk’s 
table ! The announcement was received
with loud and prolonged applause. A war- I arrest of the Claimant 
rant was issued for the arrest of hands of Superintendent Williamson.

carleton THE briber, half-past one o’clock that official presented
his statement. He ap- I himself in the Waterloo Hotel, where.

on Satur- <• from information received,” he bad

HO'PER, HOW DOIt is to be hoped that in tbe Doming 
Civic Elections, wherever ths seats are 
contested, the Electors will deem it worth 
their while to go to the polls and record 

As a rule, where several 
candidates are in the field, there will be 
found some who are better qualified for the 
positions than others ; some who more 
nearly represent the views of the Electors 
than others ; some more truly economical 
(we do not refer to cheese-paring) than 
others ; some who more thoroughly under
stand the wants of the Wards and the City 

As a rule, too, the

Race for the Champion
ship.

Snow Shoe
John1

hade bt a whitethe fastest time ever
MAN !

was
their votes.

Ias-

*Lship was

at large than others.
Electors have a preference among candi
dates, even if it be merely a personal prefer-

and it is only their duty that they give 
In short,

ence,
expression to this preference, 
considering the large monetary interests 
at stake,—the character and variety of the 
material presented for tbe choice of tbe 
Electors—and the wide range of subjects 
with which members elect toe authorised 
to deal, every Elector should regard it as 
a great privilege and a solemn duty to ex 
ercise his franchise, and exert his influence 
in favor of the man of his choice. The 
melancholy prospect is that if the same in 

and civic can-

ltee on Appeals.
On motion of Aid. Forbes, it was ordered 

that the books of the several assessments 
for the Parishes, filed with the Clerk of tho 
Sessions, be forwarded to Fredericton.

Calvin Powers was appointed a Consta
ble for ont Parishes as well as the City.

John Collins was appointed a surveyor 
of lumber for the City and County.

The Board adjourned until Friday week 
at 11 o’clock.

conducted himself when the
CASE “ WENT UP.”

HOW HE
$1200 00 

900 00 
500 00 
200 00 

aol 360 00 
Dead

The Chief Justice’s warrant for the 
placed in the iwas

ts:al.
10O 00 
60 00

difference to oivic matters ,
didates, on the part of Electors, prevail tfae ^ of tbe Hoaae „
during the ten years to come that have gupported by counsel and abettors of reeson to believe that “ Sir Roger was to 
been shewn during the past few years, ell tb,ring. He corroborated in every paiti- be found. The officer was received by the 
-heck UDOD the actions of our oivic re- oalar the statement of Mr. Hooper ; but, Claimant in his sitting-room, and upo 
eheck upon the action ^0f coarse, wished to make out learning the object of the m.ss.on of the
presentatives may as w tfaat tbe Member for Morrell was in the former, be merely observed that it was
If the Electors do not interest themselves Bnd offered him8elt for sale. Tbe unfortunate, as it would put him to some ^ Bection| 1 Printing and Advertising
ii such matters, who is to care for them? &ct qJ Mr- Hooper having acquainted temporary inconvenience. lie was the ^ Qff oQ Tuesday next (“the first I Gas Light Co. for Gaol and Court

A number of tbe members of the present PH waa bis own, provoked a idlere hanging about caught scent of what *“ ., DfP Alward ig again in the Miscellaneous,
Council are admirably qualified for the genoral grin oi derision, as it h woll known ^ going on, and. before the broug am and his friends are waxing warm fijrl
positions they hold. They are hom«t and ^“^5’ °“ drove off withlits freight there was qurie a ^ Tfae Doctor enjoyg the reputation of
capable, and have had experience in the ’ TH, briber and his counsel Jüit ^a^The 8workmen’s dinner being one of tho best canvassers m is ^ M„ch 1873.

mmitofcivicaffitira ^ought^re ha^ffheonAt two o’clock precisely Jhe ““oS Elections come off on Mon- GENERAL PRESENTMENT.
are some whose experience does not appear t.«,rae^ ^ aMWer the Governor’s I brougham turned the Viaduct corner of . ----
to have been of much advantage to the iif)eeeb was pressed. This brought onadc- the 01d Bailey, and drove up to the door ol d iy n Quarter Sessions. I
City. But however able ôr good intention- ^^“•‘^^“fo^toSk A U^w^fom^wH^dmltu/th^igh is filing in the City now at $22 per ton, ^ Grand Jury respectfully submit
ed the best of men may be in public office, Monday mormng. the fhe human mass, and the Claimant was and but few bundles to be had even at t Lfollowing General Presentment to tbe

it seems to be absolutely necessary that ^‘mitteepp£d aDSWer the Governor’s haaled from the brougham by the super- rate. Court:- p.blinlnsti-
the electors should give them their atten- apeech, announced that the House woul itodDt Ag he ascended the steps ol Handsoma Receipts. ’ ' The Jury ha’® , ef the OouDty,

»•" •*- “• &53SS.U.P——S Th<*JSrS£ »£ SXStTiXrS1'
nublic are seldom too exacting, (although lnaintoined it until tbe Usher of the Black response he lilted his bat, and tried b Committee in conn , , the sum T1 e Alms House was found in B most
public are n. nndnl. censorious Rod, at 3 o’clock, summoned the Assembly to gmilo It was but a sorry smile, how- ChUroh,begs leave to acknowledge tb«^au' 1 tilifcctory option ; the Jury•havemuoh
the Press is oerasionally unduly to attend upon the Lieutenant Governor. ever not at all like Roger ; and a moment of $435.45, being tbe nett proceeds ol the p,easure in speaking of the general
in the public’s intereat ;) and by erring on the story of the bribe- afterwards the heavy iron gate was swung Soireo al)d Concert lately held in Small s cleanii„e38, system “dtl ^‘rhereara to P °W. h h )■„, wp,t r.n off near Apoha-
the side of.leoie-e, too often indnee -self On S^y to> end .. 8ir Roger,” o, “Arth^ Orton,” Opera Hall. = ^Zutltp'r^nttUhandred andt™ “^ing fhe engine five hours, and
confidence and «It assertion on the part of gtatci&nt, which i., in sub- or “ Tom Castro,' or the Claimant 0, ^ gpeaker., Bafi, peraons-a greater ‘bal“X atVend throwing the plow clear of the track.
members of the Council that are not al- gtan«,. as follow. whatever be may be called, was in durance Tfae Ball generally given by the Speaker these twenty-two ye=hddrr®° ^bfind that Three engines and a crew from St. John

G fnr the oublie good. Too frequently «• On the 9nd last week in vile, with full leisure and opportunity to ol the Assembly-, at least once during the I has been made in the are working from between Rothsay and
ways for the p g was in the city, saw Mr. Hooper, and from |i<übew the cud ot sweet and bitter fancies. 1 Session, is talked of for next Friday week, „ , ^oodeD wing, reported last year The officials expect to have the
tbe Alderman or Councillor, having eas y wbat lcould^lranfrom him,I«>nctoded 0or lategt London files contain graphic theQ to come off to the Fredericton City ^ a .. very dangenfus condition.” The Up, . , w morning, to
won his seat, comes to look upon it as a that he was in the market Hc»Pe degcriptions of the closing aoeses \o the f Fredericton bail the gchool room* is in this wing ; the plaster line opened by to
won nis seat, com™ polities was an unprofitable business. 1 pMr. gala draws a vivid picture of Hall. Ihe iaaies 01 r „nd _e baTe has in Dart fallen fiom the ceiling, and Sussex, and sometime to-morrow to She-
vested right, treats the electors with „plied, why don t you «° " f" ‘{j the pseudo claimant himself, as be b«rd announcement with Plcasur®' a ,. in other portions likely to foil, to the great dia
haughty air of patronage, and confidently branches to Somm? ■^ wouldTo^to of thTjury’s declaration. He stood «lm- n0 doubt that some At. John lad*e8Wlll riskof’the lives of tho children. . Every exertion is being made to get the

—“"I - >»• teîblm. ’& U» ,*b WSÏÇS to «i'=« « 1“' .“"'to « r*d d,.rri « .p«d% «
—-«— •'-*2Z“srsïï^i s- «ma**• ïïsïïwi-saiar.iS»Æ

bis eonstituteota on questions o P gaged to the figrb*1^ bu?°^' „ loging '■ For any passion or emotion that be gxed aronnd the roof ot the Custom House. ot pyrchfconnecting an outhouse with the P
-ee- TO »uch selfsufficient repr-en- ^TXTm ol Jf When completed it wm add ^“m^eling of Portland Divi-
tatives it is the part of electoral wisdom «gainst him. andithey were pressing • ggishly elastic, moderately susceptible the general appearan L were" five bodies in this p ace, . No. 7, Sons of Temperance, held at

g- r

would be Hooper raid, 1 wish you d lay a plan, or ;n Tichborne bonds, who have lost sums ship Company are being p Hospital, and those unclaimed on whom Rey Boward Sprague, W. P. ;
the pre«nt moment. At aU events, what- „e how I’d do it. I said that 1 was varyiDg lrom $2,000 to $40,000 ; and the two enter offices have been thrown into on ’ I jnqueatg have been held, are sent to the I (ja]eb Belyca, VV. A. ;

b- eaid of tbe candidat», the ineiperienoed, but thought that I could manner ;n which be carried himself when an(J tbe wbole interior is receiving new Aj1ma u0Uge for interment. The grava john Armstrong, W. R. S. ;
lay the «heme What woold yon do ? piaced under arrtot, and during the whole The private office ol the yard jg three quarters ol a mile from the VVm Henry Armstrong, W. A. R. S. ;
said he. I replied. I’d join a government ^riod 0f revulsion, shows conclusively that paint and paper p faav ^use, and with the limited help at the john Logan, W. F. S ;
that would amend the Act and give a ^ ig> thougb a shameless imposter, a man popular Agent, CflPtomu_b ‘ ’ t control of the keeper, it was impossible, Wm McIntyre, W. T. ;
Branch to Souris. But how can I make Qf true *• grit” and nerve. On entering jng a handsome pannelled paper Put °° during the inclement weather ol the past R0bert Middlemore, W.Chap. ;
money oat of it that way? I said I knew thg rison he was asked in the usual form , ngw la;d. When completed week“t0 bave the bodies sooner interred. Robert Spenoe> w. Con. ;
parties abont Souris who would to give up anything be might have upon * most neatly lurnished Men were on this day engaged hauling j0?eph Miller, W. A Con. ;
pretty liberally to shove along the branches bim, and at once handed over a quantity of these will the coffins out to tbe grounds on a hand- j R. Pidgeon, W.l. S. ;
He (Hooper) said he could not join the ;eweiry wbi0b ho was weanug, including steamboat offices in the Vity. gled- a building, suitable and apart from . McAdoo, W. O. S.

F55W&B » tttSSSSto «g “J «s* on. S5* ,1“"d “ “ Z - SSS ™“* “*
. pl'|le’‘>offwed me two’ liât year, and my w’n’h'p’r.tJ tbo'leiLi™,. iiitl.e proceed, apace. The cootraetaboald hare ^he 'ihere The Halifax Committee aelected theUon.
.. vote is worth twice as much this year fiance of the jury’s mind was that relat- been completed by this time, oui me ui are &t pregent 33 prisoners confined there- Thog r Jones, from among the number
“land Pope will do it too—as the government ing to tbe tattoo marks. The claimant cuit|es in the contractor’s path have not ^ time past a new floor.has fgt j0bn and Halifax gentlemen suggest-

oonnot stand without my vote. Hyndman bad previously sworn that he had never . f insignificant. The work, as been required to a portion of this building. , John Committee as Stake
made me an offer last year, bat ho did not tmttooeà, but Lord Bellew swore that been lew or insign haTe been Uod tb> been attended to, it would have ed by the St. John Committee as otaae
come down with the tin. Will trust no be himself had tattooed Roger Tichborne s far as it has gone, nppea prevented the escape of the prisoner Clarke, holder, and tbe first installment of the
one—must have tbe money in my pocket. arm wben a fellow student with him, and thoroughly performed. Taking a nasty i Tbe sheriff informed tbe Jury that h« $500 a side has been paid in. The 3rd of
I said, £300 is a large amount. I m worto fae wa8 f0Howed in corroboration by Mre. look at tbo interior of tbe building yester- waa daiiy expecting a remittance from the » hall an hour before high water,
,t this session, raid Be^ I’ll give you £200 Radoliffe, Messrs. A & H. Seymour, Lady we were agreeably surprised with the sheriff ol King's County to reimburse him N-Hy nan a =
myself, and go for the branches. loo Doughty and Mrs. Nangle. Such a sue- day, we were agrw. j of the for the maintenance of prisoners sent to is the time fixed for the race at uiguy.
little. I’ll give you £250, as I can make ce3si=n of concurrent witnesses proved too indications, already to b® .’. • him while the new gaol in that County was D ,t Forget
that out of the Railroad m one year. Its mucb|for even the long suffering lichborne handsome appearance which the interior is ^ erected. This sum would be to the Germain Street Wesleyan Sabbath

ïî'jfiÆzWTCÆ rreAdZ,™•
W. raTjï L.VNCBEP UNO Liaa'-ITV m GS, theeb Zry Bne; End tbe EirangeHBiits foi retld^™ it. twy great imptotemcnC p8’; ter in tbe lEahioDEble

Souris in a few days and will fix it up with seconds ! geatine lighting and heating wiU be of the an upper room with a separate entrance 1 here is quite a Butter
The road, were bad, and he didn’t — . . h. j F»ervthiL will be in the meet im- having been provided for the use of Jurors world over the approaching marriage ol

come. On the 20th February, I called to Joseph Lemettre,^who committed a series best. E y f , , ,h chuTch wai or Coroners’ Inquests. ,, one of St. John’s fairest daughters to a
his place on my way to town. 1 «id, Hoop- f murde„ in France, and was tried last proved modern style and the Church wu of the Jury has been caU 0 the oldest andsfc'& “«S £ -- -to — rjN =«y to ” ! STJ—. a.™-, in -he United
I’ll meet you iLra. Saw bim—he «id be Calais, when he was condemned to death and q PP lating the use of the streets by the build- Kingdom. The ceremony is to take place
was going to caucus and could not attend on the «veral charg» of robbery, arson, ro • ers. During the past yrar pwtions o on Thursday morning,
on me. Saw him again on Nomination murder was executed recently on the The Cordwood and Coal Famine streets in front ot buildings being erect . „

- •*?* “'ÏV; m, S-Sun S tb. J. O'Bcian’a Mn

ESrHSSB.™ sarÆSU-ÆaT;=:,;rr^ rs
ccâesa-jsuysï sïrssaÆ "- aaïâîslwffl|,*“,,‘^
Stfaïïïî.’HÏdS IriJS 52ZÏÆÏ -n™-. “i to “2 — tonl * » „
edpoliti» until we reached Mrs. Ding- „„ hi. millet where he had to be supported they ask the outrageous price ot to $•> laat_ 0n some ot which cellars are exca- l0 deteutien by storm. .
well’s, MoreU. We fed there. I took tea foA ronsiderable time. He eventually ^ or $10 to $12 (and even $14 in vated, are still unenclosed. On VVat”d bring the Halifax freight and express sent
with Hooper. When fearing. Hooper «id recovered himself, and his great self-posses- p inatanoe8) per cord ; and poor people street, and on Tiltons Ailey, are hy the “ Starr”-so Hanford Brothers «y.
be would be up to Souris Monday or Tues- • r Bfter forsook him. lie next some ns If at there extrava very dangerous places; in one of these, |
uay. He did not come. Met him eight !L°n(o^d and partook of the last Sacra- are obliged to buy, even at tuore during ^ past week, a man
different timre afterwards, and always t h rtW a^ter which the greffier ol gant rates. Some edgings from toe fa|ien in was with much difficulty save

talked THIS thino OVER. toî^ dŒs r»d the of ^ills have been utilized, but few of them |rom drC)Wning. The neglect M the eUg
He «id l’U beaU right Carleton. On the death as confirmed by the Cour do Ca«a- aretobobad. Cordwood now u a.'* good forcement ofjhere, and grcat
4th March I overtook him on the St. Peter’s tioa, as also the dismissal of his l^tition „ h borrowing of which is re- of its byalaws. by , - J/and comfort,
road coming to town. Had a chat at the for pardon. On Monday night he was re- as gold,, torpor > injury to its general business anu^co^
10 mile house. I «id, Hooper have you moved to Marquise, where Ee was tempo- garded as a debt o . ___.ii-—irequently e"talll°8 [? 8„bmitted
made upvonr mind yet? I have, he re rarily lodged in a private house, with Coal is equally scarce and equally value leng Respectlully Reyn0Lds,
plied. Have you the money ? 1 have, 1 the aumônier and brethren of St. Leon ig none to be purchased, even J Foreman.
«id. I sailed him if he bad the requisition ard, who prayed with him and exhorted » lnc™ r 25th March, 187). roreman,
with him. 1 have part of it. Well then, ] him to die calmly. The executioner at the highes p

Houses wanted in the City.
There is still a great demand for eligible 

houses or self-contained flats at moderate 
rents. It strikes us that this is a good 
time for persons possessed of a little ready 
money, which they can spare to invest in 
real estate, to consider whether there is 
not a good opening for investment in the 
erection of small blocks of buildings, suit
ed to the wants of good tenants. There has 
been talk abont one of the Building Socie
ties attempting something of the kind. If 
it intends to do anything in this line the 
sooner it commences the better for suffer- 

An advertisement of a

i
1000 00 The Railway!.

On Western Extension yesterday two 
engines and a plow left Fairville at 10 a.m, 
and at 10 this morning had only made 
eleven miles.

The line between Fairville and Carleton 
will be cleared to day ; the snow is piled np 
15 feet in some places.

The drifts between Fredericton Junction 
and Carleton are worse than at any time 
previous.

The Fredericton Railway was cleared 
yesterday. Sheriff Temple, with a large 
force and two locomotives, leaving Fred
ericton at 7 a. m, and an engine and plow 
from Fredericton Junction at 10 a. m, ac
complished this about 5 p. m.

An engine left Mattawamkeag at 7 this 
morning for McAdam. The drifts dimin
ish as you get West.

The officials expect to despatch a train 
to Fredericton to-morrow morning at the 
usual time, and to McAdam during the 
day or the following morning.

A heavy force is at work all along the

1600 00 
64 00 

132 00 
550 00 
500 00

I

*•
200 00 

1400 00 
600 00

I
2000 00

$11,566 00 ing house-keepers, 
comfortable house to rent creates as great 
a flatter among City newspaper readers in 
these days as would the report of an earth
quake in ye olden time.

i
Respectlully submitted

James Reynolds,
Foreman.

1

manage

More Shipbuilding.
We understand that Messrs. Joseph and 

John Dunlop, who have been building at 
Millidgeville for some years past,have taken 
the Smith shipyard, Courtenay Bay,, where 
they propose to commence immediately the 
construction of a vessel of 1,400 tons for 
John C. Brown, Esq. These gentlemen 
have jest completed the new steamer for 
the Carleton Ferry, under contract with 
Western Extension Company. Everything 
is in readiness about her, except a few fit
tings that are daily expected. All who 
have seen her «y the boat is admirably 
adapted to the uses to which she will be 
put, and reflects the highest credit on the 
builder. She is now lying at the Long 
Wharf.

These gentlemen have had many years 
of practical experience in ship building, 
and Mr. Joseph Dunlop is one of the most 
skilful draughtsmen in Canada.

line. !On the Government roads, an engine and 
with a crew this

!

i
Light Literature.

Messrs. W. K. Crawford & Co. have 
sent us a specimen number of" The Celtic 
Weekly,” a journal of light reading, after 
the style of the “ New York Weekly,"
“ New York Ledger,” etc. It is admirably 
printed, and appears to command a large 
amount of talent in tbe region of Fiction .—
“ The Rum Fiend and other Poems,” by 
W. H. Burleigh, is issued by tho National 
Temperance Society and Publication House, 
and will find many purchasers and read- 
era.—“ The Laws ol Fermentation and the 
Wines of the Ancients,” by Rev. Wm. 
Patton, D. D., is another work that Tem
perance advocates and speakers will find 
useful, and which all classes may peruse 
with profit. These, with a large variety 
of other Temperance books, dialogues, 
speakers, etc., are for sale at Crawford s.

“ Harper” for April has been received 
both by Crawford and Hall, and presents 
the following table of contents :—

The City of the Little Monk. (Second 
Paper.)—Moncure D. Conway. With 
Twenty one Illustrations.

A Monument.—Carl Spencer.
The Mountains.—Porte Crayon. With 

Twelve Illustrations.
Naval Architecture, Past and Present. 

(Second Paper.) - Allan D. Brown. With 
Seventeen Illustrations.

The Story ot Tammany. 1. How it was 
made a political power.—Rufus Home. 
With Seven Illustrations.

The Bread Crumb Artist.—Mrs. Caro
line A. Merighi. __.

The Social Palace at Guise. Edward 
Howland With Eight Illustrations.

Does He Love Me?—Mrs. Annie Cham
bers Ketobum.

A Good Investment.—William J.Flagg. 
With Two Illustrations.

Aunt’s New House.—Katharine U.
^William Wilberforce.—A. R. Maedc- 

h. With a Portrait.
The Answer.

Geibel.—Lilian Clarke.
Tho Golden Lion of Granpere.—Anthony 

Trollope With Three Illustrations.
Little Martin Craghan.—Zadel Barnes 

With One Illustration.

f

I

i

iever may
duty of electors is clear. Men may differ 
in regard to the qualification» of particular 
candidates ; they should, however, be all 
agreed to vote for somebody. Even if it be, 
merely a matter of personal suitableness, 
let them go to the polls and vote for the 
beet man,—they ought not to be afraid to 
do this. If the quwtion turns upon candi 
dat»’ principles and defined positions, 
is so much the more important that all

!

!

should vote. _ _________

In another column we supply a descrip
tion of an extraordinary scene in the Bri
tish Parliament, consequent on the presen
tation of a motion by Sir Chari» Dilke. It 
may interest Sir Chari» to know that his 
Republican anti» meet with but slight ap
preciation even in the United States, for 
the approbation of whore people he appear 
to be bidding high. As an advertisement 
to the world, especially the American 
world, of a book author, his latest public 
exhibition ha» bwna success, but in all 
other respects failure has marked it for it» 
own.

I

you.
i

Estimate of Provincial Income and 
Expenditure for 1872»

Tbe Secretary estimate» the income for 
1872 as follows 
Dominion Subsidy,
Yearly Grairt,
isaxftsw »>.. »

new census,
Grant from General Government
AmJToPffi for »ilwa,

iron,
Export duty,
Casual revenue,
Fees, Provincial Secretory^
Fere, Supreme Court,
Interest Commercial Hank,
Lunatic Asylum,
Miscellaneous receipts, bOO*»
PnIhw on hand Oct. 31, 1871, 95,734 13

nou
From the German of

$298,091 60 
50,000 00 
63,000 06

13,498 00

10,000 00
45,157 05 
65,000 00 
46,000 00 
5,000 00 
9,000 00

Buddington.
Music, Emotion, and Morals.—H. R. 

Haweis. Illustrated with Diagrams.
The Last of the De Lauuays.—Kate 

Putnam Osgood.
Which, with the Easy Chair, Literary, 

Scientific and Historical Records, and the 
Editor’s Drawer, supplies a number of 

Worth Knowing. extraordinary interest.
When you have a bad cough, which if Hom, ci„le Minstrel Troupe 

left to its own course can ouly end in pul- 
nery irritation and destruction of the 

lungs, use Dr. Cunningham’s Cough Cure.
It will cure any curable cough. Sold by

The Steamer “ M. A. Starr 
will not come to St. John this trip owing 

The •’ Scud” will

I
who bad

gave good satisfaction last night in tbe 
several departments of “ business,” and 

applauded by full benches. To-night
mo

i $695,404 78Giving a total of 
Deducting portion of Dominion 

subsidy, one sixth belonging 
to 1873, »y t57,0W, an<r for 
old appropriations, $45,0Uu, 
leaves available for expens» 
Of 1872

were
they appear in new roles, and expect to 
curry everything before them.all Druggists, 

mar 26 Dr. R. R. Cunningham.

$564,404 78


